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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Treasurer Howe Has Completed His

Annul Report.

BEST SHOWING IN HISTORY OF CITY

I. H. Bra dr. larrrrila V. I.. Canaln
superintendent of the Rail- -

road Department of I nlnn
Stork tarda.

City Trenurer E. L. Howe h completed
hla annual rfDort showing In detail all
receipts and disbursements In the various !

funds of .the rlty for the floral year ending
July 31. IS. This report also shown the
outstanding- - bonds, warrants, etc. The
amount collected from the general levies.
Including Interest for the years to 1WM

Inclusive la HW.fCS.

Expend" urea for the Inst flpcal yenr were
hs follows: Salaries, $24,539; general fund.
11.1.572; fire, $1S,7T2; police. tl8.nil; ptilillc
light, $15,2fiS; water. 14.(M; Interest. $46.-31- 4;

library, M.403; street repair. J7.1.T4;

Judgment, $2,613; paving and curbing. I2..165.

Other small amounts make the total
ltM,m.

From licenses there was received during
tha fiscal yenr $2,330; police court fines, $S2S;

Interest on dally balances. $2,141; royalty,
Omaha Oaa company, $1,421; rent city prop-

erty. $lfW; transfers from other funds.
$rW7; total, $10,637. These receipts were all
credited to the general fund.

from the county treasurer there was re- -

' Ived $5,839 for road purposes. The sale
if property tinier the scavenger tax law

-- jugtit In dog tags realized $."99,

' ildlng permit and plumbing permits

r;.. of $131.8."i was paid out for dis-- .
r 1113. grading and aewer bonds, spe-i.-

. 1.nita, tranafera, etc. .

The Reneral bonded debt of the city on
July 31 of this year was $U,1B8.

The amount of outstanding warrants at
this Bale la tt4.M5. This Include general,
fire, fiollce, street repair. Interest, perma-

nent sidewalk, garbage and grading.
At the close of the fiscal year there was

money remaining In almost every fund, the
total balance carried over to the present
llHcal jear being $03.27). The overdrafts
In the smaller funds amounted to $779.

These overdrafts are In funds where the
property owners have been alow In paving
up special Improvement tnxea.

Treasurer Howe declares that the report
Just completed Is the best from a financial
point ever Issued by any city treasurer.
This report will be submitted to the coun-

cil at the meeting to be held on Tuesday
evening.

Stork Yards Changes.
On September 10 F. 1.. Corwln, superin-

tendent of the railroad department of the
t'nlon Stock Yards company, will sever
hla connection with the company after a
half doien years" service. "It Is under-
stood that Mr. Corwln will return to his
home at fit. Paul. Minn. General Manager
Kenyon has appointed J. H. Urady hs su-

perintendent of the railroad department to
succeed Mr. Corwln. fienrae Hunter, at
present head fepd master at the yards,
has been appointed car accountant. This
appointment puts Mr. Hunter back Into
hla old place, which he resigned aome years
ago when he left the city.

Tro fherka Stolen.
Sneak thieves stole two checks from Ous

Hedgren'a saloon. Twenty-sevent- h and N
streets, about noon Saturday. One check
waa drawn In favor of E. O. Vanbeek and
called for $32.45 and the other had been
issued to Frank Fitzgerald for $100.75. In
reporting the matter to the police Hedgren
aald that he had caahed the checka and
laid them on the back har.l While his at-

tention wag attracted to the rear of tha
place the checks were stolen. Hedgren
gave a description of the men he sus-
pects to the police. All saloons in the
business portion of the city were notified
of the theft and requested to notify the
police In case the checka were offered in
payment for drinks.

Kamerona Robberies Again.
Just as the police officlula thought that

they had driven a gang of thieves out of
the city another epidemic of stealing breaks
out. Moat of the robberies reported are
in the northern portion of the city and in
the residence district where a policeman
la acid mn aeen. At night there ia only
one patrolman on Twenty-fourt- h street and
he haa a beat from A to Q street. This
officer seldom geta oft Twenty-fourt- h

street, and an burglars have things their
own way. The city has only one detective
and he la kept busy In the buninesa por-
tion of the city most of the time. In the
opinion of a great many the thieving la
being done by a local gang and not by
traveling banda. These local thieves know
the habits of the police and can pick out
tha right time to enter a house, well know-
ing that they will not be disturbed by
officers of the law. Some citizens have
already made complaint to the police com-
missioner and have urged that some steps
be taken to stop the rapidly Increasing
number of house burglarlea.

Methodist Rally Day.
Totfay la Rally day at the First Meth-

odist Episcopal church. Twentythird and
N atreeta. there being only two more 6ui-day- a

before conference. At the morning
service Kev. Dr. Tindall will deliver a aer-mo- n

entitled "My God. My Chriat, My
Church." Mrs. II. C. Richmond will aing
at thli aervlce. In the evening Pastor Tin-
dall preaches on the theme, "My Visit to
the Sea of Galilee." The sermon will be
followed by a solo by the pastor. Every
member of the church and congregation is
urged to attend the services today.

Ne Celebration Haadaj,
Monday Is Labor day, but there will not

be any celebration in South Omaha. The
bunk and city offices will be closed and
tha packing houses will close down after
n rouple of hours' work in the morning.
Cars of beef for the east will ba loaded
Vat and whan thli ia finished the employe
of .the plants will be released for the day.
A great many laboring men expect to at-
tend the celebration ut Courtland Beach.
Bonis of the stores propose closing at noon
or a little before. In order' that employes
may be given a holiday.

Mar tirade K Street.
A petition haa been prepared for presen-

tation to the city council asking for the
rad4ng of K atreet from Twentieth to

Twenty-thir- d street. The atalement waa
made Saturday that enough property own-er- a

had signed the petition to carry It
through. Kill of Twenty-Ara- t atreet there
: quite a gully that will have to be tilled
If the treet la graded, but interested par-
ties assert that If the alley between Twenty--

Arat and Twenty-secon- d street and Jtand K streat ia graded almost enough dirt

ALL

to make the fill 'an be secured at small
ri St. The idea of opening K atreet Is to
secure a thoroughfare from theilgh school
to tlie eastern portion of the city.

rioneer Woman Paaaea Airif,
Mrs. Hannah Clifton died Saturday morn-

ing at it o'clock lit St. Joseph's hospital
after a few weeks' Illness from stomach
trouble.

Mrs. Clifton w once a member of Bell
vue chapter. No. 5. Eastern Star, and was
the first woman lnltlnt"d In thut chapter
after Its organization In 1874. I,Hter on ah
Joined Vesta chapter. No. 7. and waa a
member of that chapter until she was given
a demit and traveling card. wlUch she held
at the time of her death. She waa born In
Virginia June an, 1822. and. with her parents,
came to Illinois in IKiO. where she was
united In man-Ing- to Charles Clifton in
1S42. nod with her husband and three chil-

dren came to Nebraska In 1$54. ' Not liking
the new territory at that time, they re-

turned to Iowa, but again reerossed the
Missouri river In 18o and Settled on a

near Avery. Sarpy county, where
she relded up to the time of her death.
She had a great many warm friends In
Omaha and South Omaha.

Funeral services will be held Monday at
11 a. m. at the church, South
Omaha, the pastor. Rev. Robert Wheeler,
officiating.

Interment will be at Forest Lawn ceme-
tery, where she will be laid at rest beside
her husband and daughter.

'Trues Troubles..
For comfort and service our new trusses

are better than ever. We guarantee their
fit, their wear and then we make a lower
price than such goods are sold elsewhere.
We want to fit your next truss. Remem-
ber our guarantee. Elastic, rubber, leather
covered, steel trusses, single or double,
with water, factus or hard pad for adult,
youth or Infant. $1.50, $2.00. $2.50 to $4.50,,
D. S. Clark, The Leading Druggist.

Maalc (Mr Gossip.
Storage and hauling. Brewer. Tel. No. 30.
Miss Barbara Andrews Is visiting friends

In Iowa.
Rev R. I. Wheeler will preach today

at the First church.
St. Martin's woman's auxiliary will meet

at the guild hall on Wednesday afternoon.
The banks and city offices will be closed

nil dHy on Monday on account of Labor
day.

Telephone conduits are being laid on
street, between M and N

streets.
Mrs. J. S. Gosney returned Saturday

from Colorado, where she spenx a month
at the tesorts.

Floyd Klnch, Twentieth and I streets, has
returned from Iowa, where he. visited rela-
tives for several weeks.

Large, nicely furnished rooms for rent,
with or without board; all modern. Mrs.
H. L. Coombs, 221 p St., riputh Om ih.

The Women's Christian union
will hold a meeting on Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Mary Graham, 1417
Archer avenue.

Wednesday afternoon the ijadles' Aid so-
ciety of the First Presbyterian church
will meet with Mrs. C. E. Scarr, Twenty-sixt- h

and B streets.
The Kings Daughters of the Presby-

terian church will meet with Mrs. Frank
E. Uliss. 1322 North Twenty-sixt- h street,
on Friday afternoon.

F. W. Chambers, of the
Armour car line xhops here, has been
tranufprred to Chicago. O. P. Richmond
of Kansas City comes hero to take Mr.
Chambers' place.

Rev. Andrew uenwick has returned from
the east and will preach at the Cnlted
Presbyterian church today. The niornliiK
topic is "Walking by Faltn." In the even-
ing Pastor Kenwlck sneaks on "Having
God to Help a Fellow.'

CITY HAS NO

If Maple .street la to Be Opened from
to

Citizen Mast Pay.

The Omaha View club had
a rousing meeting Friday night, with
President Wilson 'in the chair.

The report of the committee rn opening
up Maple street, from .to
Thirty-firs- t streets, was that the city had
no money to pay for ground for streets,
and If the club wanted the street openod
It would have to form a district, raise the
money and pay f0r It themselves. The
matter was laid over for further consid-
eration.

The boulevard and park committee re-

ported the completion of their work, which
was given them by the club on September
4, 1 fx 'J, and submitted the following re-

port:
WI.ereaa, We feel much gratified over

the successful termination of the agitation
carried on by the clubs of
North Omaha for the establishment of the
central boulevard system through to Mil-
ler park, and '

Whereas, We believe that this great Im- -
will be of much and lasting
North Omaha and the city in

general; therefore, be It
Resolved, That we. the Omaha View Im-

provement rluh, extend to the park Com-
mission our most sincere for
their consideration given our petition ask-
ing for the establishnvent of the boulevard
In our vicinity, and we respectfully oiler
any assistance our club may he to that
honorable body in acquiring the right-of-wa-

etc., and, be it further
Resolved. That we extend our hearty

thanks for the enthusiastic and active co-
operation of our neighboring club In bring-
ing this great undertaking to a successful
conclusion. submitted,

GEORGE W. flANCHA,
JOHN DA VI KS.
JOSEPH

Omaha View Club Park
Committee.
Mr. Yost moved that a vote of thanks

be given the committee for their persistent
efforts to accomplish the of
the Central boulevard. The motion waa
carried by a rising vote. Mr. Wilson
moved that the club endorse A. N. Tost
for the office of Justice of the peace, as
he is one of the most active members and
a good worker.

DAY AT LAKE

Bandar and Monday Will Be Observed
with Special Procrnaa of

For today and Labor day. the two last
days of the season at Manawa a
lengthy, vtrled and high class program
Is promised. The special feature attrac-
tion will be the Venetian carnival. The
display of fireworks will be much the
largest that has been shown at Manawa.
The parade of boats will start at o'clock.
Each Incandescent lamp In the park will
be enveloped In a bright fantastic Japa-
nese lantern and the boats will be gayly
lighted and decorated. Covalt'B band will
give an afternoon and evening concert, and
several of the solo artists will render se-

lections. G. L. HelTner. the illuatrated
ballad singer and a series of timely motion
pictures will be on the program at the
Casino. will he provided by
"Dare Devil" Fackler'a slide for life and
a balloon and parachute Jump by Prof.
Andrew. The flowers are now rich with
bloaaoms and the foliage Is at It best, two
features that constitute a magnetic at-
traction for lovers of the beautiful.

The Best Hot Weather Medicine
8ALK TEN MILLION BOXES A YEAR

CATHARTIC
fl.l.V

PREVENT

Frrsbyterlan

Presbyterian

Twenty-fourth- s

Temperance

superintendent

MONEY HANDY

Tnentr-FlKbt- b Thirty-fir- st

Improvement

Twenty-eight- h

Improvement

Crovemenl

appreciation

Respectfully

HOl'GHTON,
Improvement

establishing

LABOR MANAWA

Attractions.

Sensationalism

Ssvt CANDY

8URHER

At
Snout!

BOWEL TROUBLES
70S
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REMARKABLE SRIN CRAFTING

0er Oaa Tbeuiaad Pieces of Cuticle to
Make New Scalp.

MISS LILLIAN SULLIVAN RICH IN FRIENDS

Vonna; Aonii Strained by Accident
In a Fnetorr Finds Generoaa R e--

pnnae to an Appeal for
rteeea of Skin.

One of the most successful and Intereat-In- g

operations In the annals of local surgery
was performed on Miss Lillian Sullivan of
516 North Nineteenth street at St. Joseph's
hospital during the last eight months, the
operation not yet being nulte complete.

While working In the packing department
of the McCord-Brad- y company's establish-
ment last December 20 the young woman
stepped onto a bench to get some boxes,
when a revolving shaft caught her hair
and removed every vestige' of her capillary
adornment, together with the scalp from
the eyebrows to the back of the neck, In
leas time than it takes to tell It.

Miss Sullivan was removed to the hospital,
where It was at first hoped the shorn scalp
and tresses might, with delicate treatment,
be Induced to adhere. This proving futile,
the next best thing, that of grafting new
skin, was employed with eminent success.

That Miss Sullivan lived through the
ordeal and is now In a fair state of health
In said by the medical fraternity to be
remarkable. That the surgeons have suc-
ceeded In starting the growth of a new
scalp by means of grafting 1,000 pieces of
new skin Is said to be still more remarkable.

Friends Responded Generonaly.
When It was determined that the old

scalp and hair could not be restored to
the head It was further learned that a new
scalp would not grow. Nature, the doctors
say, gives to every man and weman but
one scalp. Then the work of grafting new
skin was begun. Friends of Miss Sullivan
were called on for contributions of cuticle
and numerous were the volunteers who
responded. ., About twelve persons were' en-

listed and over 1,000 amall operations were
made on them, each removing a small
section of skin about one-fourt- h of an Inch
square. It required nine operations to
place the pieces on the young woman's
head, the grafting being begun at the
outer edges until the top of the head was
reached. The friends who gave of their
cuticle to save the woman's life were sub-
jected to a "local anaesthetic" 'so that
the pieces could be clipped out with scissors.

Miss Sullivan remained at St. Joseph's
hospital for seven months, and still goes
to that Institution for dressings. Her gen
eral state of health Is Improving rapidly
and the belief Is she will fully recover her
former health. To all appearances her
crowning glory Is the same as It was be-

fore the terrible accident. Her former em-

ployers have continued her full salary and
have shown her many other courtesies.

OMAHA BANK CLEARINGS GROW

Month of Anornat Showe Increase of
More Than Seven Mllllona

Orer lfH4.

The reports of the Omaha Clearing. House
show the enormous Increase of bank clear
ings for August of this year over August
of 1904 of $7,020,137.6". The following tsble
shows the bank clearings by days for
August of the two years:

1906 1904
August 1 $ llO' 11 1 1.13B.9M 30
August Z I,D2Z,ZiX.K
August 3
August 4

August R

August 6 Sunday.
August 7

August 8
August 9
August 10. ...
August 11
August 12
August IS Sunday,
August 14

August 15

August 16..,..
August 17

August 18
August 19
August 20 Sunday
aVugust 21

August 22

August 23
August 24

1.894.499.MI
1.3S9.B42.7B
1.271,899.50

1.544.264.46
1,422. 44.65
l.?f2. 415.04
1.1P9. 775.81
1.197.606.17
U81.442.13

1.452.223.65
l.S.J35.4S
1.489.4S6.73

1.254.926.32
1.197.104.72

I.r97.oia.o4
1.333.S60.94
1.2t.5.SM82
1.260.046.64

August 25 1.2M.4U1.32
August 2S . 1.297,083.04
August 27 Sunday
August 28

August 29

August 30 '.
August 31. A

Totals

1.471.841 42

1.367.236.44
1.202,32:97
1.219.741.08
1.218,048.04

ending August
Same

9S7.4Mi.61
9M. 464.31
9M.47l.Ol
9S6.112.93

1.OS0.681.11
1.022.842.14

971.8S6.57
1.060.241.88
1.109.826.74
1,003.807.80

1.242. 770.60
1.096. 623.61
1.124. 682.SO
1.121.338.82
1,072.351. '
1,063,491 70

1.811,103.77
1.184.796.83
1.0tW.3Sa.4
1.114.910.50

372.51
W2. 222.65

1.264.409 $3
1.225.668 96
1.185.177 84
l,231,i.7

$37,524,736.13 $30,604,598.44
su.oot.Dirc.te

Increase $ 7,020,137.67

Table showing the Increase by weeks of
1906 over 1904:

Week ending August 5, $ 8.423.015 40
Same week, 1904 8.311,324.03

Increase.
Week 12. 1906.

week, 1904

1.06

J906

.. 2,111.691.87

..$ 8.197.863.24

.. 6.264.486.24

Increase.. 1,962.381.02
Week ending August 19. 1906 $ 8.174.218 SO
Same week. 19t4 6.711.239.13

Increase $ 1.462,979.17
Week ending August 26, 1905 $ 8.156,132.27
Same week. 191 6.620.770.0S

Increase $ 1.629.362.18
Week ending September I 1906....$ 7,700,170.12
Same week, 1904 7,326.166.84

Increase $74,014.28

NINE TONS OF STEEL IN COLUMN

Three Greatest I prlgbta Brer Erected
in Nebraska Placed la the

Brandela Butldin.

It took eight istout horses to tug; up the
incline In Douglas street with each new
column for the Brandels building' yester-
day. Three of these Immense columns,
each weighing about nine and a. h.u

rwcre. hoisted In position. They are the
argesi weight-resistin- g steel columns that

rest on Nebraska soil.
With the placing of these columns on the

Douglaa street front the first section of
the great elghtstorjr building la outlined In
steel. Each of the three front columns Is
practically a double upright. The work ofhoisting the' columns Into position drew agreat crowd during the day.

riaa Gordoa'a Plcnle to Blair.
Clan Gordon's special picnic train of sis

roaches will leave Webster street depot
Monday morning at 9 o'clock. Complete
arrangement have been made for a great
outing. Dance platforms have been built
on the picnic grounds at Blair and thelittle town will be In raja dreas. Largs
contingents are expected to Jbln the trainat norenee and Calhoun and a great In-fl-

of country people from 8iou City
Missouri Valley. Tekamah and Btkhornhave arranged to meet the Gordons.

Sports will start Immediately on arrivalat Blair. A ball game between Blair andOmaha team will be a special feature at
8 o'clock. A "tug-of-wa- r" contest has been
arranged for, prise money being $10 a side.
The contesting teams will be picked men
from Clan Gordon under Harry J. Morri-
son, and the Blair team under John J.Rogera. The prise, which are numerous
and valuable, will be dlatrlbuted by thechief Immediately after tha final event on
the program of sports.

Mayor Williams of Blair will give theaddreaa of welcome, which will be
to by Chief William Kennedy ofthe Gordons, ' The Trl-Cit- y band has beenengaged by the Clan, and between It andthe Clan pipers, there'll be iota of special

g . .
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fflE SALE LAIiES'
BEGINS SEPTEMBER 5TH

Sfore Open
Until Noon

Monday
Labor Day

rm rn
H f I 1 IN 11

JLJ

COMPLETE FROM VESSEL. 41 NEW YORK

This stock of fin fur lined waa void retail house in the Owing audden

Extra 8peclal Coats at fl".0 Good broad-
cloth coats, 46. 48 50 Inches length,
lined with natural Russian or German squir-
rel or blended squirrel, with collar of
sian lamb, Mexican beaver, "950blended squirrel, etc less than .1 g
manufacturer's cost

TUESDAY.

sac

PIS!
GEREAL
corrxi

HEALTlIFUI
AMD

BELIGI0U3

MAUETTCtRULCo
OMAMk.UaA.

IS

More economical than the cheapest
coffee and better than the highest
grade.

(f nr H' n rr--i r
H M

n 11 ill i 1 111 vi
I BJ

jXITJLLWatailaTIMI

A STOCK MEYER ST.,
e to a northwest. to financial

and

Per

trouble the-- retail house waa unable to accept them.
The Meyer Vessel Co. wired ua and we took the
whole lot, which makes a full and complete stock
in itself. Fur lined coats are extremely fashionable .

this All these goods are high grade, we aell

THESE STUNNING FUR LINED COATS
AT LESS THAN ACTUAL COST TO MANUFACTURE

The choicest coats in the stork in one lot very tine broadcloth
with extra quality Mexican beaver collar

finest Siberian aquirrel lining HO in.
long niwle with large silk military loops

extraordinary values, at

n

ELEGANT FUR LINED COATS, $22.50
Fine broadcloth coats with Canadian marten, Mended squirrel

or Mexican beaver collar Good No. 2 aS f
nimlltv Siberian nanirrel lininir 4H in. "Oi jLI 5J Wl " e - s -

long large military silk loops most
unusual values, at .'

LONG FUR LINED COATS AT $19
Fine broadcloth conts, with blended squirrel or astrakhan col

lar, lined with sable, blended Herman squirrel
or Belgian sable, large military loops
fifty inch length coats will
go at

iu.iraax

season.

Extra Special Coat at $14.ai (Good broad-
cloth coat, 4 8 In. long and lined with good
Russian squirrel or blended German squir-
rel collar of Mexican beaver, brook mink
or blended Belgian sable, dou- - jm QK
ble breasted style large silk j"'buttons, at

the be for on

ON 5,

Your organs and weakens your
heart. But

will not hurt you In any form. It is
henlthful and pleasant to drink. Is n
substitute for coffee without Its polRon.

15 Per
Same size as other Cereal Coffees

that sell for 25c.
Made in Omaha.

Ask Your Grocer for It.
Co.

TO

THI

at.

1
Labor

BOUGHT DIVISION

trimmed

breasted

Any garments retained you payment of deposit.

SALE SEPT.

Ill

Coffee Kills
digestive

MALLETT'S

Cereal Coffee

Cents Package.

Mallett Cereal

1

of

FOR

VIA

I

H.

for

P. M.

A. M.
P.

. P. M.

wth extra extra extra et.
AT

FAR

Open
Until

day
Monday, 4

If &r , -

2 . U .tu 1
1 1 .

Extra Coats at
pch coats, with

gray
sable collar style
silk less than the m

of above a

AT BRANDEIS, BOSTON STORE

Vf3 OPTICIAN.
In charge Optical department,

AND RETURN

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Omaha. Nebraska

Capital
Surplus and Undivided Profits. .329,357.65
Deposits $9,800,473.39

Herman Konntze, President John A Crelghton. Vice PreeldMt
F. Davis, Cashlar.

C. T. Kountxe, Ast-Oaahle- r. L. L. KonntM, Aset-Oaabis- r.

Special facilities and liberal terms offered
frafiWny accounts. Your business solicited.

per cent 'on Deposits.

TODAY AND
ONLY

na7

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC

Special will leave Omaha at 11:50 Monday

REGULAR TRAINS
Leave Omaha 7:45
Leave Omaha 4:10 M.
Leave Omaha (via Cheyenne) .4:20

Provided Chair Cars, Tourist Cars, Standard Sleepers,

INQUIRI
CITY TICKET OfFICC, 13X4 NAM STREET.'

'FriONR

oats!
TUESDAY,

jvlUlyJiiV

Store
Noon

Sept.

garments

JrST

Special $12.0 Forty-fiv- e

broadcloth Ger-
man squirrel with blended Belgian

double with
buttons f5Q

will

J. H. PHILLIPS.

Arcade BOSTON STORE
First National

1500,000.00

mercantile

Three Time

TOMORROW

EIATIOUAL ENCAMPMENT

m Tflfflfp3

train

Hank

'' I.

V


